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Local Hems

ttS1iort communications on public
questions printed but not responsible
for sentiments or epresipns of corres-
pondents

¬

except where wc refuse togive
name of author

Tle pio Die uwakes and enters upon
its summer campaign

Ripe totnotop from home gardens
made their appearance last week

J W ROGERS keeps the lies Soap in
town 75 cents a box Give him a trial

A 6nc a Hon belonging to old John
Robinsons show died stidJenly at Hen-

derson
¬

Ky on Wednesday morning 16th
inst

If tlie old snjins is true a dry June
for a good oro crop then there is a

fine promise for a crop this year for1

the ground is dry nearly two feet deep
Yvhenl XVniitcil

The highest cash price paid by
jnnoll J H PLAUT L BRO

LobT Ou Saturday night 12th
inst between the residence of W L Mc
Cutchen end the Curistion Chnrcb a gold
bracelet The finder will be liberally re
warded by returning it to this office

Tiieirustces of he Hickman Public
School lfaTe selected the following teach ¬

ers for the next session
Prof J H Saunders principal
Miss Mattie Ellison assistant
Miss Stella Qober assistant
John Robinsons circus proces ion

which turned out on ouifstrets last
saThursday was the grandest thini ever

before witnessed in Henderson The show
was in consonance with the balance ex-

cellent
¬

Henderson Xews

OUR enterprising friend J W Roern
is bow raceiving a eplendid lot of fresh
Groceries which he is offering for sale at
the very lowest prices

Tub 30th The Hickman Knight
of Honor and Knights and Ladies of Honor
propose celebrating the Cth anniversary
of their order by a grand basket picnic
and other entertainments and enjoyments
on the tJOth All neighboring lodges and
citizens generally are cordially invited to
attend-- See programme elsewhere

A MiSalSG Man Sometime during
the summer of 1878 a man by the name
of TV C Wallace disappeared from Hick
man The last heard from he boarded a
steamer at Cottonwood Point Mo and
paid his passage to Cairo Hs is about 6
feet 10 inches high sandy hair roman
nose and bins eyes lie is a member of
Knights of Honor and has some money
due him at this place Any information
will be thankfully received by his rela
llTCS

LOWER and LOWER
All kinds of Groceries ham sides c

ns cheap as the cheapest I will not be
crderecld JOHN WITTiXG

The Premium Wheat Mr Ki
Neonan bean off the premium this season
on wheat both as to quantity and quality
His crop averaged 23 bushels to ihe acre
which compared to the scant yield iu this
stetioa ibis season Is certainly entitled
to the prcminm over any within our
knowledge His wheat is what is known
ns the early FuVs wheat and is the ad ¬

miration of all In the Fame field same
soil ind sowed on the same diy he tried
the Patent Office wheat and the excel-
lence

¬

of the Early Fulks over the Patent
Office varily is conceded by all observers
For the inTorn aion of our farmers wc
stale that Mr Xoaaau has reserved 500
bushels of the Early Fulks variety for
seed purposes Any who desire to obtaiu
forao for seed shculd apply early

NOW IS YOUR CHANGE
to get bargains in cheap Dress
Goods at J Amfrargs Sons
We have a large lot of Summer
Goods that must be closed oat
within tho next sixty days
Call early and make yonr se-

lection
¬

They will be sold at
from 5 to 20cts per yard for-
mer

¬

price from 20 to 50cts per
yard J AMBERGS SONS

juse2G 4if

Sanitary Matters Hickman is
unusally healthy and as a rule the citi-

zens
¬

have vigorously and earnestly as ¬

sisted the officers in the enforcement of
sanitary laws and regulations This is
well and we arc proud of our community
in this regard and can safely challenge
comparisons Nevertheless tho last few
weeks we hear complaints of som un
wbolesiom spots some who complied with
the law in tho early spring but have
been neglectful since In this matter
the officers can and should be no respect-

ers
¬

of persons but enforco toe ordinances
against each and every one alike The
fines which have been imposed herotoforo
were temporedby the idea that the regu
lation was new many peopls unfamiliar
with the sanitary requirements and
henee the lowest fines followed Such
excuses are no longer admissible Take
notice examine well your premises for
complains aie piling in warrants will
issue and tha highest penalties inflicted

Forty years trial bi proved BLACK

DRAUGHT the best liver medicine in
the world

For sale by Decs Cgwcill

Next Monday Tnr Great Day
Next Monday is the groat day with pleas ¬

ure seekers the curious and all manner
At people at Hickman for it is the day

that John Robinsons great Worlds Expo

iion New Electric Light Show Animal
Conservatory Aquarium and strictly
moral Circus will exhibit This show is
organized on an immense scale and by
reports there has never been anything
half eo varied md comprehensive in this
section of the country All exhibitions
of this kind make respectable displays on

the bill boards but tho present monster
exhlbtion of old John Hobiuson challenges
comparison and is said to excel anything
in this line ever presented iu tho larger
cities

This circus carries 223 people 210 bor-

ic
¬

and mules 28 cages of auimals G tab ¬

leau wagons and 22 baggage wagons
SiAiidome as their cnge wagouc

The prebent organization is a good one

1

fM jv v --f snmsGr

OiP for Kansas We learn that
the Kansas fever is racing to an alarm
ing extent among the Hickman colored

people and that a colony is being or
ganized to start for the happy land of
Kanas in the early fall Among the
number who will emigrate we hear he
names of some of our bct to do color-

ed

¬

recti some of whom hae homes

and property of their own Kansas is

uo doubt a good country and thoe
who are willing to work mid work
hard fur their living will no doubt do
well there anite as well as here in
Kentucky We believe they will en

counter more prejudice against their
race in Kansas that in Kentucky The
fever is raging among the colored peo-

ple

¬

and Dumber of them are in that
state of mind which will not heed ad
vice and hence it appears that the bett
policy i- - to eucourjge those to go who
de ire to go without let or hindrance
Some white people who leave Kentucky
succeed better in tho far West than
they did here and hundreds dont do
so Tell We apprehend it will be pre-

cisely

¬

the Fame with the colored emi
grants There are hundred of white
men eager to come to Kentucky to tike
the places of the colored laborer who
may leave for Kansas or elsewhere

CIRCUS CIRCUS

me circus win oc on nant next Mini
day and so will Sleagala Co with
their Mammoth Soda Fountain Aao a
full line of new Groceries old Liquors
Cigars Tobacco Glassware Quecnsware
Table Cutlery and nine hundred and one
article too numerous to montion Call
and see them

Prcgranao Knights of Honor Picnic

The Ladies of Honor will meet at the
picnic grounds on Kistners Hill

The Knights of Kentucky Lodce and
neighboring lodges will meet at the hall
at 9 oclock and will proceed from there
in procession to the grounds headed by
the Hickman Cornet Band under the
leadership of Trof Millet

Col Crossland and other distinguished
speakers wilt address the assembly on the
objects of the Knights of Honor

Dinner will be served on a table over
100 yards long

Music and dmcing nnd a good time
generally the order of the diy

Frovieion baskets will be sent to the
grounds or left at the store room formerly
occupied by Col Davis by 9 oclock where
a committee will receive thorn All bas ¬

kets mimbi labeled with the name of the
owner to prevent mistakes Baskets so-

licited
¬

from citizen generally
A full force of pclico will be on hand

to preserve order
Come one come all

Will our capitalists allow Hickman to
take the lead in industries It seems that
way for Hickman has been selected bv
Nashville capitalists as the place for a
large oil factory Fulton fullomitn

The question is not as to which town
shall lead but for all infiuonccs to unite
to establish good healthy industries at
the one place or the other A healthy
compel itioabetween jhe m

business iirJjpftrTer m
Die as it is between those o ipw 5Lne

town but any spirit which captiously de-

preciates
¬

a neighbor because competition
may exist in some lines is wrong unjust
and mutually shortsighted There are
many industries which won 1 prove prof
itable at Hickman which might not suc-

ceed
¬

at Fulton and vice versa We hold
this to be true in regard to Fulton Union
City Columbus aud other neighboring
points while it is certainly true that no
industry can exist at either of these pla-

ces
¬

without indirectly benefiting the oth-

ers Hickman is prepared to welcome
the prosperity of Fulton second only to
her own prosperity nnd to hail with
pleasure Ihe well doing of all her ucigh
bors Fulton is young vigorous beallhy
nnd prosperous bui not in the way of
Hickman We are building np industries
that will overhaul the old trade territo
ry and that will reach out bringing
back money from furrin parts to help
eurich this locality and incidentally all
our neighbors will be benefitted and can
in no wise be the loser

JPE MEETIXG
OF THE

HOME MISSION BOARD
AND

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE
To be held at Liberia Church Fallon

County Satitrdttyand Sunday June
2U and Zt

SATUKDVT
3 p m Business meeting of the Mis

sion Board and discussion of the Work
730 p m Social meeting Essays dis

eussions singing Lc led by G L Tal- -

oert oi uolumous
SUVDAT

9 a m Mission mass meeting led by
F M Kay of Clinton Discussion by Don
Singlclary V E Taylor Arlington J
T Uolinger Jobu Gardner Mayfield and
others

II a m Sermon en Missions by Ray
S Fleming of Clinton

2 p ro Sunday School exercises con-
ducted

¬

by J H Shields to be followed by
Sunday School mass meeting Essays and
discussion Sunday School work by all S
S workers present

Singing led by W A Beadles MaySeld

GOODS oTaJlkinds
have advanced from
25 to 30 per cent but
we still adhere to our
old prices Cheapest
Cash House in town
J H FLAUT and BRO

Plcisac
Picnic

Pi cm

Euights of Honor Anniversary

The Hickman Knights of Honor and
Knights and Ladies ol Honor will cele-

brate
¬

tho
SIXTH ANNIVERSARY

BT A

sm3 Basket Picnic
WEDNESDAY Jk7AU20th 18S0

All neighboring lodges and citizens
generally invited to attend Every prep-
aration

¬

for their enjoyment aud enter ¬

tainment
Pjinips nriaTiinf refreshment stands will

not only in physical aud profes douni j cfln on te committee Joseph Stcagala
Vru but moral and respectable staTjdin chrn Jot Suluu and Johu V Cow gill

amxEiis g it field
The llupublic ini are diiine all in

their power to destroy what remiin
of the olmricer of the inio they itomi
nated at Chicago about ten days iifjo
The Replies which the Republican
press makes to the eharurs ol enrrup
tioo brought niiist GarGeld confirm
the rumors that the leaders disappoin ¬

ted by the nomination will allow tli
election to po by delault in order to
show how necessary the bosses are to
the party There is evidently a con ¬

spiracy acaiost Mr Garfield in hi
own organization which should be ox
posed

The reputation of Garfield rests not
upon his moral but upon his intellectu-
al

¬

qualities It has been well kDown
that for years he has been no obstruc-
tion

¬

in the way of the lobbyist or the
jobber One searches his speeches in
vain lor any passage that indicates any
moral feasibility any detestation of
vice any determination to make
himelf tho watch dog of the Tream
ary We have heard much of his
fcholaiship of his eloquence of his
Sue imagination o his great powers
of nnaljt-i- of his wonderful Gnan
cial ability We have been told that
hU speeches in favor of a sound cur
rency received recognition from the
Gobden Club and that in dealing
with questions relating to commercial
aiatteis he has no equal on the He
publican side

But tt remained for the Republicans
r the Inst claim Garfield had

I the people and to the
pert of his parly They would

hive him appear to a new role and in
order to meet the charges of bribery
perjury and corruption they ask us to
believe that he is a fool They say he
utderood nothing whatever of the
character of the Credit Mobilier and
that he wax such a simple soul so pure

o g uilelens so innocent that he never
supposed for a moment that the stock
wat iven him to influence his conduct
a a legislator They even po so far
as to say he didnt know he was the
owner of the stock the dividends of
which were paid to him

How the world has mi judged thi
innocent creature It has thought him
as wise a aserpent and has learned
to look to him for the elucidation of
many perplexing problems in Gnance
and taxation That confidence it seems
wm mir placed he understands le
about finance than he does about the
Cobden Club he finds it ax difficult to
distinguish between notes and divi
dends between bribes nnd borrowed
money as he does to distiuguih be
tween Greeks and Per ians at Ther
mnpyla He is simply an overgrown
canal boy who does not know enough
to take himself out of the water when
he falls in In order to relieve him
ol all charge of immorality they as
t ert that this innocent and unsuspect
ing nature is really not capable ol un
dorclaiidin the character ot au oath
They must confess that his own sworn
testimony was contradicted in every
part Thoy are confronted with the
report of the Poland Uoraruitiee in
which it i plainly stated that Mr
Garfields testimouy was unworthy of
credence and in order to acquit their
hero of the crime of perjury they
claim for him that he is a highly moral
and deeply religious man but is ens
tirey ignorant of the nature and obli
gations of an oath andit he would
never have sworn to any such statement
if he bad fully realized what he was
doing

Then coming to the DeGolyer claim
they time that his moral nature is so
peculiarly constructed he did not re
aize it wa- - any more wicked to accept
55000 from the ring for services ren- -
dertd than it was to accept the same
from the Government and his record
on the salary grab shows that he had
no couscientious scruples about taking
money earned ornnearned Theamount
of this fee was quite tempting so
his apologists can not claim it was
such a little one it should not count
so they propose to suspend the deca
logue iu order to acquit their candi
dte

Though politically hostile to Gar
ed wecaiioot see his reputation sac-

rificed
¬

in this ruthless manner by his
professed friends without a protest
We believe in Garfields intelligence
and perspicacity we believe he fully
understands the nature of an oath
knows a note from a dividend and that
he gave ample services if of a seme
what peculiar kind for the DeGolyer
fee The records may clearly indicate
that he is a knave but in the name of
his services on the raging canal we
protest against his party friends writ ¬

ing him down a fool Cour Jonr

The niaa ivlio StopN his Paper
Phillip Gilbert Hamerton in bis ad-

mirable
¬

papers on Intellectual Life
thus talks to a man who tops his pa-

per
¬

Newspapers are to the civilized
world what Ihe daily house talk is to
the members of the family they keep
our daily interests in each other they
save as from the evils of isolation To
live as a member of the great white
raco that has filled Europe and Amer-
ica and colonized or conquered what-

ever
¬

territory it had been to occupy
to share from day to day its thoughts
its cares it inspirations it is nccessaiy
that every man tihould rsad his paper
Vhy aro the French peasants so be

wildered and at sear It is becauso
they never read a newspaper And
why are the inhabitants of the United
States though scattered over a terri
lory fourteen times ihe area of Fratice
so much more capable of concentrated
actiou so much more alive and modern

v

fo much uioie tuteresiea in new aiss
cpveries of all kinds and capable of
selecting and utilizing the best of them
It is because tho newspapers penetrate
everywhere and even the lonely dwells
er on the prairie or in the forest is not
intellectually isolated from the great
current of public lifi which flows
through the telegraph afld press

Young man uover Iuoe yonr pres
encc of mind when you are in a trying
situation When you take the girl
you love to a picnic and you wander
away together to cotnmuno with nature
and sho suddonly exclaims Oh
George there is an antdowu my baok
dont stand Mill with your mouth opon
dont faint dont go for the girls moth
er go for the ant Middletown Tran ¬

script

Woxdeuful stories of Mr Gar
fields bo hood are being written up
and are expected to offret the crooks
iu hi reeoid ns u public man This
might succeed il the average voter
were a fool

CITY ITEMS
BLACK DRAUGHT cures dyspep

aia indigestion and heartburn
For sale by Buck Cowcitt

irr49ftrcr day at home Samplesssu wortU freo Addre89 Stiji
son Co Portland Maine iplSO

Best Whisky
The best grades of whisky kept at rea ¬

sonable prices by
npl30 J W ROGERS

OUR STOCK is now
complete in all its de-

partments
¬

J H Plaut Bro
BLACKDRAUGHT curea costive- -

ncss and Uick Hcadach
For sale bjrBocK Cowoitt

WOOL
Highest cash price

paid for Wool by
J H PLAUT and BRO

apl9 tf

A Word to the Wise Sufficient
To the dthtns of JlieJcman and Vicinity

Several of you are indebted to me on in-

dividual
¬

accounts the city authorities
saw fit to make rue pay city tax for you
on my settlement and some owe me fines
costs cMan ofQser Now further
indulgence is useless besides I owe some
debts that must be paid and 1 must col-

lect
¬

from you to pay with
Respectfully

mayU - JAME8 A WARNER

THE finest line of
Men and Boys Spring
and Summer Clothing
in the city just receiv-
ed

¬
x

at
J H ifiT 33ros

METiionisr QHoacn Divine servlcas
every Sunday ll A x and 7 r v

Service of Song at 9 u
Sunday School at 9 a r
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7J r v

Ktv S K TJRtssroRD Pastor
C L Randlk S S Supt

ANHOtTNCEMEIfTS ---

For Ahorlir
Wc are authorized to announce Jakes

A WarneS as a candidate for Ihe offica
of Sheriff of Fulton county flection in
August

We are authorized to announce W C
Joiimso as a candidate for ihe office of
Sheriff of Fulton county at the ensuing
Augnst election

For Asxexaor
We are authoriiod to announce V7 0

Joiissoi as a candidate for the office of
Assessor of Fulton county Klection in
August

We are anthorized to announce Jwss
F Bcshart as n rindidnte for the office
of Assessor of Fulton county

We are authorizd to announce J O A
CoorER as a CMididate for the otneo of
Assessor of Fulton county Election in
August

For Clrenlt Conrt Clerk
We are authorized to announce Tiiovas

M French as a candidate for re election
to the ofiiee of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court

For Circuit JnilKC
We are authorized to announce Judge

W W ROBERTSON of Graves county as
a candidate for re election to the office of
Circuit Judge in this Judicial District

Commonwealth Attorney
We are authorized to announce Chakifs

H Thomas of Ballard aounty as a candi-
date

¬

for the office of Commonwealths At-

torney
¬

Election in August 1680
We are authorized to announce Hon

W M Reed of Marshall as a candidate
for Commonwealths Attorney in this
District

We are anthorized to announce Mr D
A Keile as a candidate for re election
te the office of Commonwealths Attorney

ffiommcwial

niCEMAV UOlRIKtt UFHCB
FmniT June 25 188C J

COTJXTRY PRODlCK ETC

rORK 4c
DRIED FRUIT Apples 5 to G cents

Peaches 7 to 8 cents
IKH EAT market active 90aSlJj per bush

MEAL 60c from wagons
BEES 1FAX 20c per lb
HIDES green 6c dry salted 12e dry

flint 18c
JTOOL 40a45c per lb tub washed un

washed Ti lo30 cts
FEATHERS 35a40c per lb prime
TaLLOIP 6per lb
BUTTER fresh 15c per lb
POULTRY Spring chickens 150 old

5i0UaiJ per dozen
EGGS lOo per dozen
BARRELS Cypress Mola6es Barrels

160 iron bound 160 Flour 45its
Annie and Potato 36c Kraut and Piokle
Stands 75c to S150 Cvnress Sees iron
bound 10 gals 90c Oak 00a

GKOCERirS j i

BACON sides lOcts shoulders 7ets hams
12Jcts

CHEESE 12al4e per pound
COFFEE Rio 16a20 per lb
CRACKERS 7a9o per lb
COAL OIL 20 per gallon
CANDLES star lSaltic per lb
FLOUR Hickman Mills 700
MOLAS8E840a50o per bblft 60cts per

half barrel
LARD OIL S100 per gallon
LARD 8ca lOcper lb
GUNPOWDER 660 per keg
BLASTING POWDER S530 per keg
SODA 5aC per lb by the keg
SUGAR brown 0c hard lJJaHc
SHOT per bag 200
STONEWARE lOper gallon
TOBACCO raanufaed per lb50i75c
SALT sack salt 51 60 fine 52

HARDWARE ETC

CASTINGS 3a5c par lb
IRON bar size 2ic per lh
PLOW STEEL 6c per lb
PLOW STEEL WINGS 5Jc per lb
IRON AXLES 5o per lb
NAILS 5 00 rates
HORSE SUOE NAILS 30e per lb
STEEL cast M 3 A 20a25e
STEEL PLOWS Sal2Jc per lb
HUBS 125a225 per sell
PLOWS Hertweck Raltzer Knoerr

Steel Plows No 1 SriOO No 2 5700
No 3 860 No 4 S000

Baltzcrs patent one hore Plow 5600 ex- -
tra plow moulds J03 each Cotton
scrapers same

Powell Bro from various factories one
borso plews S500a800 two horse
plows G00al000

8CXDHIES

BAGGING 10al2Jo per 3 ird
ROPE machine 15a20c
TIES 5aGc
LEATHER kip skins t60ifi0 sole per

lb 30 a 8ic upper Mde 4o0a500
PRINTS 4a8c per yard
DOMESTIC 3Jal2Jo per yard
JEANS 20a60c per yard

sJ-- 1-
l Zf

Q-- R 33 AT
ansSEaj ni ij bj

Electxic Mgt Stow1
ANIMAL CONSERVATORY AQUARIUM AND

fPi

WILr EXHIBIT --AT

tB t
-- l3

V

This magnificently appointed

MTodel Sonster Entertainment
Invites criticism and Challenges comparison Thero is nothing half so varied and
comprehensive on the road Everything about it

It is in no sense one of the old time canvass shows of the past but is erganized on

A SCALE OF IMMENSITY
Hitherto unparalleled

iYery Act and Feature a Novelty
The cntiro

rSBRISS OT WT FA3EILXONS
Brilliantly illuminated with tho new Brush Electric Light in many respects pref¬

erable to the
4 r

3etiS5t3j S IB sbriUKic3s zAt m jsji raaa asga B

ON EXHIBITICXiNrDAY AND NIGHT
Requiring a specially constructed steam engine of many horse powar for tho gen ¬

eration of electrioily and many

Illumination all surrounding objects with a soft mellow but surpassingly brilliant
light equaling in iutensity the noonday sun a -

RAJDITTS OFhALF A TEAOTJE
The engine used In connection with this light was constructed especially fer this
purp6se by the Fitchhurgh Steam Engine Company of Filchburgh Mass

rimi

4

mum of JkmWkQ fMekities
Ever assembled in the universe introducing nnn but absolute nsvelties in the en

tertniniaeiu- of tho Rin

ai
reh hf Spring from tho orlsh p f she br buider- in America all ol

new and beautiful deiin an 1 e pcciHiv con ruffed Wih j view to
tnd eettance The ehb lrtev otrvod fc sim

ies extinot Aimins Bird mid on tho
Cies wiil heir critical Vsnuinj ioo

1 Sn 1 rr i Tl I

dfsidtr Bjcdsi

From the best and the world has

rare of an ¬

¬

or
20 ¬

Of nil the rare Beasts Birds and iknown to Natural

mi

at

SST

rirfaSoJ

AND

A OP

Bl

snpfricnty
Reptiles

ryfn- -

n3LB
Gymiiic

and the Sea

and
and

Reptiles History

a

Trained from any in existence and every known species
from the tiny yearling to the most male

A

St Pjpiffi 1

A2TO

f
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A1TD FEMALE
EqneMrian eslablishments produced

Curious Lions im-
mense Sumatran Ehinoecros Living

Hippopotamus Crested Stemmat- -

opus African Nylghau Eidmg
Cynocephalus Gi-

gantic Nemmook Great
Sahara Eland White

Java Peacocks Yak The Hartbeest
Cabia Bara Water Hog Living Egyptian
Crocodile feet long Colora-
do Antelopes Poonah Sun Sloth Bears

AND AN ENDLESS COLLECTION

EXTENSIVE

BEST

INCOMPARABLB

HEKD
MOWSTEE ELEPHANTS t

differently embracing
ntuppndouj

COMiKE5IE5SIVE COIiJLISOELOF

The most complete and exhaustive ACADEMY OF BRUTE SCHOLARS
ever established

Parade

This GRAND SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY STREET PAGEANT
will be an acceptable innovation on the old fashioned Show Parades of
the past All its adjuncts accessories and appointments are spick span
new all glinting with the sheen and glitter of virgin burnished gold
Every object as it passes the beholder a novel and pleasing surprise
The extended retinue of Cages Dens Vans and Chariots arc master
pieces of the most elaborate workmanship and will bear a much closer
inspection than can be gained as they pass along the streets- - Every
cage is a study in itself and visitors inside the canvas will find them to
bo quite as much of an attraction as the myriad curiosities that our co
lossal canopies environ ihe unique Tony Chariots drawn by half a
hundred Shetland Ponies their harness manufactured of Russia leather
and mounted with solid gold the new and costly Dens and Lairs tho
Elephants Camels and Dromedaries all elegantly caparisoned with
the splendid retinue of Ring Horses Ponies Mules etc all magnificent-
ly

¬

costumed with Banners waving Flags and Emblems flying forming
together a pageant more grand and imposing its multitudinous varie
ty Ol uurucilOuS Xliau juiuuua iiisiunutu puyciiiiia ui aiiuium jiigypi

1SSS QNE TICKET ADMITS TO EVEEYTHING
Here advertised tho admission being tho aarae nnd no more than is charged by mi-

nor Shows ivith only 0110 or two tents
Two Iei rjrniEnvn STiIy Jfiior open nt 1 aul 7 I J

Ileadquartert for allKf Scroti ga0faiI ItaCnmICr
ISoolts ana 3cu jjic

DSALKItflNik

School aijd Miscellaneous

Stationery Wall Paper Pic

tore Frames

Pocket Cutkty Toys and-- Fancy

Goods

CLINTON STREET HICKMAN KY

gSend for copies of my Nta Rtduscd
Price LiiU Picture Frames Chromoi
Brackets Crcouct Sets and liase Balli for
i87s y

5 H
irj wm

Mni S I 43 G
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Cutlery Guns

PISTOLS
KAILS

0

CASTINGS
TOOLS c

GRATES TIN COPPER AND
IKON WAKK

SHEET--

SSf JOB WORK lon o order gneh us
Ratinir Guttering Speutinz e

Sh of the Gold Store Clinton Street
Hickman Ky feb7 7

i

25cts Lower than the Lowest
I litre D9 clerk eipensss no store rent
and piy cash for all my Groceries and

therefore cm sell ns cheap as Ihe cheap-
est

¬

Best brands of Wittenberg nnd Lone
Star Floor 25 cents cheaper than the low ¬

est JOHN WITTING

r iM li8r - srs

Pills
Combine tho choicest mtitrtir print iplci
In Hfihciiio ia proportions ntv iniloly ad ¬

justed to secure acmity ivrWiuty nnd
nniCvirmitvof effect Tiarthi result
of jcamof rrrofil ihr jihI nrifiirtil ei
pcninont aint arcsjrlptinl rem ¬

edy yet diiooverwl fv r ikieatfs caused hr
df ot the Mom trh liver and
rwiueU luch rwimrd iiroiaj t ald cfToo
tiial tr itfirnt Arniis Tills art se ¬

rially nppHi ubl o tlni vnrn of rtiasfs
They act directly on the diRvstno aiil
iisimilativo procciic and rrJtom rvcii
lir hfiilthy notion Thrir ottensivp use
br plivuoana In Hier praiti e and oy
all ciili7iHl nation- - is ono of thu manr
jironN of their aluo as n rafc snro anil
rTftvtly rolialile minritivn inwlittuo
Itfiiif ronpoundel tin- - concentrate
nrtues of pirelv vcRtaMe snlistanres
tlirvaro posirivelv from fuoncl or
aii In rnnn irnjrIr snd can 1r
nilhmiLit red to crMrvn nitli jcrfect
safety

A TEHs Vnis aro an effoctua1 cure for
Constip ition or Ci stlcnci Indl
riestlon Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite
Foul Stomach aid Mrcalli IMzzl
nos- - Headache Uoru ol 3lemory
Niimbucss IJlIiousncss Inundii e
Khoiiiuiiti m Eruplious ami
nisoases Dropsy Tumor AVonns
Nciiralsin Colic Gripes Diarrhwn
Dysentery f Jont Piles Disorders of
the Ilvcr and all othr dlsensei renlt
ins from a disordered state of tho diCj
tieaparatus

As a Dinner Till tliey Iiavc no equal
While sontli in Uieir action thesa

Tills are the most tlio otifh iiid Bearch
iifC cathartic that can he empIoed aritl
lieTcrsivo nain nnlcsr Hie lxwels aro in
fliraet anil then their inilnonra is heal
ii They ptinmlatc tlin aretitc and
dijrtir orjpuis they oneite to purify
and enrich thu Wood n impart r
n vcd health and vigor to tho whoio
FyBttUl

P1ZPA3ED BY Da I C AVER C3
Practical and Antlytlcnl Chemist

Loweil Mass
r T er iLL invexsft rrt4vwT--- c

Sold ly

SG outfit fiee Address
Co Portland Maiuc

A
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tiLcrr
aplW

tTinrrz sciuioedzu
FASHIONAPLB

BOOT AND ii SUOE MAKER

SHOP North West corner of Moscow
nd Troy Aveuues East Hickman Ky
ftaJ-- Snliarjciioa guaranteed
may9 - Iy

H F Fetfie
ISootatid Shoe Miikcr -

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

Ladies nnd Gents boots anil shoes mnl
loorJer nd in the lutes fifjhidft In- -
risible patches put on wheih laH longer1
than when sewed All I aik is a trial

Shop next door to City Barber Shop
feb7 7

Jolm G GriMn
Merchant Tailor

JUST RECEIVED UTJTTEUICKSHAS of latest Kail and Winter
Fashions and a larjro lot of samples of
French English an Qerm--- i good

1 mlemen are invited to caltand ex
rTf scpt20

Lager Beer Saloon
MILLERS oM stand Clinton street
ilGSFKUT OYSTERS COLOUNESAC

sase Sirdines Fruits Randy Nutw
Cheese acers etc specialties Thd
best of Cipars and Tobaeco

novlo V8 -

IJ W CO -

nAKs ix- -

STOVES
rienffjiiaTterafor all kinds of Job Work f- -

and Repairing Good workmen employ- -
ed and the best of material us9d jyll

fTIIIE NICEST

COXFECTTOXKRTES
CANDIES FMJITS

CJLSNED FRUITS
AUTS RAISEXS

OTSTERF SABDIXES GIVER j
Also the best brands Cigars and To

baccp to be found in Ilickinau at
BKSNY McINJOSTS

Clinton St neit dcor to S N Whites

frOLlll
R B Breirard SURE CURE

ranjjcnient

Coughs Colds Sore Throat Bron
emus Asthma Consumption

And All Statues of THEOAT and LTjaO
Put n la Qoirt SIi Bottles for PasOr G

ScientiflotUlr praparwl ot Balum Toln CrrtftlUze4f
Rock Conilr Old Bje ind otlier tonics Tb Formula
Im Known to our best physicians is ntghly comnusdwa
br them sad the snslrsls Af rar most ptomlneoa
chemist Pro G A MARINER In CMcxroUon ta
label of ererr bottle It Is well known to tha medical
profession that TOLO BOCK and RYS wfll afford Urn
Kreatest relief for Conchs Colds Influenza Braachitls
Bora Throat Weak Lonzs also OonjajnpUon In the in¬
cipient and adranced stazes

Used as a BBVERAOB and APPETIZKRlt makes
deUehtfnl tonla for famOy use Is pleasant to take it
weak or debilitated It rires tone actmty and strenita
to the whole human frame

Ii mmivLLWwWtnmm rJ

AJl

Baboon

Soyal

African

Hardware

TOTE

Cathartic

fi

Skin

GORMAN

TINWARE

lllllllllllllliFiHiSflilllllllHBSBBiSHiBllBiB9aHASBilllllllHBSiJllllllHSnRl

UOM TBEDECEIYEBV
by noprtnclpled deal--

jaa HncE aaa lir ta
AND RYK which Is

Ik

wamdm Ukm renoine haT m
OVKRSMEJJT STAMP on each bottle

LA1VKEXCE K MAETLX Proprlctan
111 JIadlson Street Chlcne

tyAik yonr Druggist for It t X

f3TAahi yonr troccr for Itl
KaT AsU your Wine Uerekast far Itf
E7 CMIlrnt avslc yonr Mnmroa Tor It

DKTJOOIST8 OKOCEES Juc9
a xLjs xt eTcrywBcrc

PATENTS
obtained Tor new intentions er for im-

provements
¬

in old ones Caveats Trsde
Mavlcs and all pateut business promptl
attanded to

Inventions that hare been rejected may
still in most ciscj ho patntsd by ut
Being opposite the U S Talent Offiee
andengaged in patent business exclusive ¬

ly we can secure patents in less linu
than tUoge who arc reaiate from Wash ¬

ington and who must depend upon tha
mills in all transactions with tho Patent
Office

When inventors send mode or sketch
wa mako search in the Talent Office and
advie as to the patentability free of
charge Correspondence confidential
prices low and nocbargs unless patent is
obtaincJ

We r for t lion Tostmssler General
D M Koy Kev r D Powers to officials
in the U S Patent Office and especially
to our clients in every State of the Union
aud in Canada For special references
terms advice c address

C A SSOW CO
Opposite Patent Office Washington i C

110T21

S II I LO HS CATARRH KEMEDr A
marvelous cure for catarrh diptheri can ¬

ker mouth head ache With cacn botili
there is an ingenious nnsil injector foi
the more successful treatment without
extra charge Prico 50 cts Fur sale by
BUCK COWG1LL

Tho Best I Esci-- Knew or
J G Slrrkcy a prominent and inflnei

tiat citixen of Iowa City says 1 have ha I
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for sevo
ral yeara and have nsed overy remedy
without relitf until I tried Shiloha Vi
talixcr which entirely cured me Pftc J
7C cents fold by BUCK tOWGILL- -

A 3IoltiorM CJriT - -
The pride of a mother the life andjov

of a home aro her childran henco hee
Rrici when sickness enters and takes tbrm
away Tiko warning then thnt you ar
runninp a terrible risk if they have -

Concb Cioup or Whooping Cough whic
lead to Consumption if yon do not attend
to it atenco SHILOUS COVSOMP1IOV
enre is cuaranteed to cure them Prtci
10 els fiO cents unit SI For lame bacu
aitle or chest use Sulohs Porous Plaster
25 cts Sold by BUCK COWGILL

HOW LOST HOW REST0R3D

JUSr PUBLISHED a ne
edition of Do Cilverwellh
CbLEBR KTFJ KsS IT On the Tiut--

teal cure without medicine of Spermator
rbici or Seminal Weakness Involnntury
Seminal Losses Irapotency Jlental nu t
Physical Incapacity Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

etc also Consumption Epilepxr
and fits induced by self indulgence or
sexual extravagance c

The celebrated author in this admit --

able Lasay clearly demonstrates from
thirty years successful practice thu ihu
alarming consequences of self atniHO may
bo radically cured without the it nmeruis
use of internal inediciac or the applica ¬

tion of the knife pointing out a ntudo of
cure at once simple certain ami itTeciu ii

j by means of which every sufferer rinuii
ter what his condition may be ntr voi
himself cheapley privately tint rMiUcalU

I Sy This Lecluro should be in t tie hnuit I

i of every yonthand eery man in theWiid
j Sent under seal in a plain enrelope ik

O I COHUE any address ott m on receipt of rc
1 L i cens or two postage stamp

4Cfa week in yourown town Termsandf Address Iho Publislievs
THE CULVEUWELIi MEDICAL i

11 Aim St New oikPOros ljio
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